Cyanobacteria (icatsi c’ubururu) gishobora gutuma urwara.

Guma kure y’amazi asa n’icatsi kibisi, ubururu, umujumbu, umutuku canke asa n’ibicu.

Guma kure y’umwambiro canke ibirago bishobora kuba biri ku nkengera.

Mu gihe ukekeranya, ntiwinjire. Ku yandi makuru:
www.healthvermont.gov/cyanobacteria
1-800-439-8550
Cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) may make you sick.

Stay away from water that is green, blue, brown, red, or looks cloudy.

Stay away from thick foam or mats that may be on the shoreline.

When in doubt, stay out. For more information:
www.healthvermont.gov/cyanobacteria
1-800-439-8550